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distance te iii ef t, ami ils remarkable conteur
makies ht a vrry slrlking landmark. Front is

poition it may wel have been the scen,% of
t awonderfui dicourse with which lt is tra-

ditionally asociated, and ht le ceriainly ihe
scete, o! that disamiroL. and declisive viciory-of
Saladin over lbe Crumaders, which ho tbe mffhth
of Juiy, 1187, broke their power lu the Holy
Land, and led te tbeir ulimate expulsion fromt
ho, shorem.

After lnnctaon at Tiberias, cios by the laite-
side, vo got on board the boits for a row Up the
lake. Cluoy-looking crait they were. irulY,
tub.lhke in btîild, and very bsavy. Tne mail
vas nuise, for there wam not a hr,-tb of wind,
and the siurdy Arab b3atmen, tu giug at the
heavy cars, propel'eui the unwieldly craf i but
slowly ihrough the waier. H w thcy worked
ai ail la a myslery to me, for in the ede hecat;
cf the low-lying lake, witb the gliitering w'ater
everyvbere reflectiog the rays of aburning
sun, It vas aIl vo couid do te endure lte tre-
mendous beat, lndeed, I tbink that but for our
white helmets and ligbi clolhing we should
have speediiy succunibettl; but tbey worked
away, v Rt atient and perspiring pertinacity,
amti we slowly moveit Up the labo.

Wbat a row il was. Every rod of grouiîd on
Ihese shores about us vas Creil with meniories
of the Christ; vo wers on the vory lake, quiet
nov, and unperiurbed by a rlpple, wbome angry
vaves once heard Bis voice, and shrauk loto

oothus at Hia soversign hidding. Some-
vhere on theone surrounding hbisl wuc preached
the Sermon on the Mounit; omewbere upon
tbm. circlhng shoreé the risen Loird broke bread
vitb the fisher brothers, and challengedl repen-
tant Peier'a love ore Hie rencwed bi siet
commission. There tu lte lefi la Mj.del-
Magdala, and riglit soroas the lake, K trsa
lheiand of the Gergune Sili arther tetbe
lot, the valley o! tiennemairel opens outit iii hue
fertile plain. But ail la demolate. 0f the flecis
cf boat. ihat skimmed the waters ho or
Saviour's day, these iwo poor luuîbcrlng crafi
in vhich w. mi were the only repreuentativm.
The laite teoms vith Bahi, but ihere are few te
catch ihem, and 1he fields tha i coe dov te
the shores are unwater.d and untiled. nChoir.
azin and Bciheslda, in which His mighty worka
vere dune, Capernaum, ilia own city," have

resed away; iheir very ites are points of

Lier dinner muet of tour party strolledl devrn
te lbe bemch, and ut chbiltlng in groupe hemide
iHe waters. Il vwu a glorlous Biariilbt night,
and cor luti werý full cf thc associaions o!
the place, Nazareth and lbe Ses cf (lalilee.
'Nazarelt yeeterday, and (jaîhîse te.day twvu
it wonderful that as we ut beneaih the -irY
skies, vlth the waters of the 1ake rippiýn ai
our very feei, whUce île aterlcd bll-i.edc glld
the horizon, our bearts decre full cf lhrllln
memortes and ur feelings aougbt éxprmeion t
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Bible Study.

Tuts careful atudy of the Seriptures la more
and more ait, aetitîg the attention of &Il Bible
readers. At the sommner achoole and assembl les
it là reoeiving speclal prominence. At the
Amsrlcan Chautauqua, Prof. Welduer bas
made a apecialty of the study of the Bible. Hie
mays that the best apparatus for this purpoce is
the Authorizsd and the Revised Engllsh Bible.
The saie ground wum taken by the Rev. Dr.
McVicar, ex-Chancellor of McMu.ter Univer-
sity, Toronto, who conductsdl a soes of
inductive studies of the Engllah Bible si the
Canadian Chautauqua. These atudlet were
highly appreoiated and will neyer b.e forgotten.
He showodi how 'hte saures of the Soriptures
will unfold themeelves upon thorotzgh sindy of
the text, without reference te a single coin.
mentary or te a word of Greek und Hebrew.
W. hope ihat Sunday-cool teachots will make
a specialiy of thiz metiod, oomparlng Scripiure
with Scripture and deeply pondering their
meaning bet3re they look ai a word of comment.
It wili conduit thelr mmnde and seuls A nothlng
cime cam do.

At the Canadian Chautauqua, elipeclal allen.
lion wau aloo given te: mimmonary tepîca. '1 lie
Bey. E. C. B. IHaUam, M.A., vho vas for
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